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1. Introduction 
~lyco~ohin£o]~pSds include the :ram: or Mood group 
substances of erythrocytes [1] and the dassgca~ 
Forsmann glyco!ipid haptene 12]. In recent ime evi- 
dence has been obtmned that these substances may be 
connected w i~ differences in the dynamic beha~iour 
of normal and turnout cells (for a critic~ review, see 
I3] ). The possibility that olig~gayeosyacerarnides (and
glyeopxoteins) are involved ~a eorrmannieafion be- 
tween cells has been developed in ~everal laboratories 
(e.g. 14, 5]). The ve_-y hi2~h x_~ec~eity t5] and prob- 
able surface ]ocati0n [6] of g]ycoa3,ltrausfera~s, nd 
a much more pronounced strac~ara] v ,ariabb]ity of car- 
bohydrate '(e.g. branehhag) compared to pepfide are 
additional evidence hhat cob surfac~ information may 
be coded primar~y in carbohy~ate s,rueture. 
Surface ~yeol,~pids of low concentration are often 
s~ongly antigenic and therefore possible Io s~fly 
wi~h very zensR~c immunol~gival ~-ne~ ods. However, 
for structural eharaclerLzafivn o  ~e same zcale no 
method has yet been presented. _Mass r, pectrometry is 
a first candidate, but so f~ ~pecifie c~-arbohydra~e in- 
formation has b~en ta~king in spectra of lipids w i~ 
more  ~hmn on~ c~.rbohydra~e (assunamg a d~ma_nd for 
type and ra~bo f  carbohydrates3. A1thoup~h f~agments 
~,Sth ,the complete glyc~e were obtained for aeety- 
lated triglycosylcelam]de.s, py,~olysis oo=ur~ed fo~ 
higher oligogtycosyleexamides I7]. However, concern- 
ing fide lipopMlie part ,(fatty acids and long-chain 
bases) a detailed imerpretation of structure was po~ 
sine, using acetates or trimeflayls~yl ethers I7--9]. 
The present paper ~uslrales a newly developed 
method, applied on the major rnonosia]ogang~Joside 
of bra/a. ]n other communications ~he analysis of o~- 
er ]ipids w~] be considered, }ike the Forsmann g]yc~> 
lipid hap%one, a ~umour gsng]a_'oside and huma_~ kid- 
ney giycohpids. Me ,thyl po~yet&ers were lased for ,lhe 
sns]ys, s, because of i) lowest possiMe mnBs Of ~1~qe ~-  
id de~aVbve 0no,easing the range of analysis), fi) sta- 
bility ,n ~urther hand_ring of fide Hpid ]Lke pnr~iat hy- 
drolys~ of glycosidic bonds, and iii) as these derh, e- 
tires are used for binding posit3on aealys~s after deg- 
radedon, by gas chlomatog~aphy and mass spectrome- 
try I10]. In a second step Lhe m=flayl polyethers were 
reduced at the amides (of the Hpophilie part and of 
the arnrmo s,~gars) to i ) increase, the volatility, 2) sta- 
b51ize the mDlecular ions by removal of  oxygens, m~d 
3) improve subsequent analysis of  amino sugars ~ft~- 
degradation (stabilization ofN-subsfituent~ an~ :_~ 
~ly~o~idi~ bonds close to the nJ*rogens, 'to be pub- 
~ed) .  
2, E~perimental 
The anajox rn~nos2aloganglioside of  bovine brain 
w~s ~ethyaated according to Hakomori i11]. The 
pr ~duct was purified by zilicie ;acid ~hromalography 
gh :mag a zin#e disfinc~ ¢omponen.~ on ;~in-layer 
da :omztography. Redaction was performed ~kh 
Li'MH 4 in diethy]e~er for 3 hr a: loom ,emp, The 
product was pufAaefl from reagents on ~ilici¢ acid an~ 
w~ s homogeneous onthin-layer ehloma~oglaphy. Silyla- 
~t,al was  done  in  hexm=nethytdk~d~e- -  
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trimethylchlorosilane--pyfidine 2:1:10 (by v.o]) for 1 
hr at ~oom temp. 17]. Suitable amount~ (]0--30 ~g 
lipid) were lmnsferred t,o a-plfxex cnve~t,e containing 
a plug of glasswooL The roe'gents ~ere rerooved by 
evapoi~lion in ~ stream of hot  ~ mad in flae prepump 
chamber ,of the wc~aum ]ock. The appara~u~ was MS 
902 ,(AEI Ltd., Manchesmr, F.ngland) and fine condi- 
fi,ons of ana]y~is as fo,llow~; ,eleztlon energy 22.5 eV, 
Nament cmrem 5:00 VA, aceelerati0n voltage 4.2 kV, 
ion source 1,empma~ure 290 °, scruple evaporation 
~;e.rnlgeralure 32.0 °. 
3. Resdls  and diszussion 
The mass specanam recorded is shown ~n fig. t. The 
~w,o spec*ra recorded on the meIhy]aled erivative be- 
fore ~eduefion and th~ meflay]at~d mud ieduced eriv- 
I ative before silyla.~ion will. be discussed e!sewnere. The 
strnefule o~ lhe aipid has been worked out earBer [ ] 2] 
The lipophilic part ,(cerarn~d,e) was predorninan*]y 
s~eafic acid ~nd .equal amounts of sphingos~ne and its 
20 c~rbon horno]ogne. The eh,emi,ca] formulae used 
(figS. 2 and 3) ale of *he hSgher horno]ogum Part off" 
th,e interpmetadon was based on alaIl]ysis of  syn~eti~ 
monoglycosylceram~des and on high resolution ana]y- 
sg (to be published). 
A]flaongh of  tow intensity, molecular ions (M-- I) 
were readi]y discernible a~ role ,]854 (t  826 for fine 
lower homo]~gue). A reimively abundan~ fragmer ~ at 
mJe 1574 con~ine.d the fatty acid plus ~ complete 
carbohy&ate ,chain (,fig. 2). A corresponding frag- 
n~ent al m/e ] ] 69 was due Io the lo~s of  si~fli.c acid 
(fig. 3). Specifiv sia]i,C acid peaks were intense, a* m/e 
406 and 374 (406 .-ninns methanol). An N-glyc.o]y] 
derivative should have given olheI peaks. TMs to- 
.gether with peaks a,t m]e ]249, 1,045,466, 4513, 219 
and 1,87 (,compare fig. 1 and 2), and 844, 72.0 and 
530 (compare fig. 1 and 3) not only gave informa~on 
on the xalio and type ,of sugars (three hexoses, one 
N-~eetylated hexozam'me, and one N-'acety]a±ed neur- 
amin~c ac id)but  also .on *.heii ~equen~e. The last sta~te- 
menI was basedon the following. The ~termTma] disac- 
chafide was .eviden t ~ at re~e219 and 187 {hex, ose) and 
450 and 466 (amino :sugar and hexose). Positive evi- 
dence for the siali'c acid binding .~o ,the second hexose 
- Was preserd at m/e 720 and 530, and .also "at m/e 844 
and 640. A bin~Mng to the -fir.st hexose .should have 
: #yen a ,strong peaka l  m/e 5!6(530 minus 14). 
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Fragments at m/e 576 and 546 contained the ce~- 
arnkte {'the lower homotogue at m/e 548 and 5]8), 
and the ~elafiYely ~ntense peaks at m/e ~ . . . . .  ~" 
281 + l )  and 310.(296 + 14) weze e~dence for stearic 
acid. The base peak at #~/e 12S was a n~t~ogen-eon- 
taining f,~agment o f  &e a~ino sugazs (CTHt4NO). 
l~ is ~e~efoze concluded ,that fl~e spectrum pre- 
sented gave concl~asive information concerning ,the 
cemp]c~ molecule. The ca~babydm~e qual~y and 
quanti~ weze  obtained as wall as c~rbehydxate se- 
quence. The ste~eozhen~istry er p~sit~ens of  binding 
were net posNble ~o interpze~e at the present s~age. 
Similar .knfcrmalSon was obtained for the For~n~nn 
glyco~ipid hap~ene {also a pen~aglyeos3,1cerarnide). 
L~pi~ts wiLh ~,,ore 6hart five carbohydrates are under 
investSgation. I~ is a~suzned .that a combined pyrolysis 
m: ]#~3 
C~7H3~ 
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and deet ron  impact  will be o f  wdue for ~ti11 raore 
complex  ,derivatives {~3]. 
This ~-neflaod in combinat ion  with the analys~s o f  
partial ly methyla~ed alditol acetates after degradat ion 
{10], should b~ a p~werfu l  tool when adapted to rni- 
no~ s~rface componems o f  ¢e]ls. 
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